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P. R. R. NOT
ON SECRET BALLOT

Company Say3 Rail Labor
Board's Opposition Gives

Brotherhoods Advantage

OFFICIALS IN CONFERENCE

Attempted nbnlltinn of tho ipcri't
rjflllot win Riven ns tlie rrnl rnitfe of
the break between the lVnui-jilviuii-

Tlallrnml and tlie Rnllrnail T.nhnr Hoard
by Pcnniy offirlnN jestenbu

It U unit! the ltallrond Ilnnnl had in
dated that the pnuilo.vi'' nnmr ntinrii
on ballot for representatives, nnd the
railroad objected. It Is ntd that up-
ward of 1)0 per cent of the mllio.til per
nonnel took part in the election and the
company official" objected to the named
ballots on the ground that it would
Klve the Itrothcrhoods a chance to
blacklist those men who did not vole
for union candidate".

For this icason the mimnKctwnt de-

sire to retain the secret ballot lo nro
tcet Indeiicndent workers. Five dn
remain In which the road ma acceot
the Labor Hoard's ruling, that the
working agreemcnti between men anil
mnnnjcerH are contrary to the ai biters'
wiMies. On Wednesday net the I'eun-rylTan-

must confer with Svstcm Fed-
eration No. Ill) on thr subject of new
election".

Conferenres Continue
Conferences between Vice President

V?. V. Atterburj nnd other nSiPinN
were continued jestrrdny. t" illfi uss
the situation, but no statement whs is.
sued. The jiredictlon made seiernl
tlnys ago. tlmt the milt nnd will iguoi--
the Labor Hoard's decision, it, still
utrong. Oenernl Atterburj wan the
leading spirit in working out new kinds
cf ngreemenls nnd n system of election
of leaders for the employes, these agree-
ments going ino effect when the na-
tional agreements were nhroxnted b
the Labor Hoard, a few months axo.

Ballotn were printed for elections of
represcntatnes from encii craft, each
eniploje bring n Unwed lo vote for
whomever he wlnhed. Tlie lialloting In
secret.

Specific instruction were gunn In
the road ihnt the "into is to he tnkfi
without reference to. or consideration of.
the membership or in
on? organization I'mp'oxes nrc free
to vote their choice according to their
own interests without prejudice."

No Identification Marks
No marks of Identification were on

the ballot, and should they now he
signed as the Labor Hoard desires, the
rnilroad management fears tlie danger
of pressure being brought to hear on
independent employes, with posxihlc
blacklists or hojcottv

Following is the form of ballot pre-
scribed by the Labor Hoard:

Those who desire to be repre-
sented by S.stem Federation N'o.
HO. Hallway Kmplnw.' Popart-men- t

of the A. F of L.. mark an
X In this square X

Those who desire to be repre-
sented by the American Federa-
tion of Railway Workers, mark
an X in this square X

Those who desire to be repre-
sented by individuals or by nnv
other organization, write the name
of such individuals or organization
here and mark an X in tills square X
Place emplo ed
Craft
Actually working
Laid off or furloughed
Name of voter

Steal $3400 In Liquor
Ten men with a motorvan Mom thr

teen barrels of whisky and one barrel
of wine, vnlued at about $.'1400 late
yesterdax afternoon from the building
of the United Drug Suprb Co . 1.10I)

North Franklin street

At I. PRESS and SONS
GREAT SALE OF

l)E f

WEIGHING

W4
CARAT

711 VAL

Special
SLE

PRICK

For instance, just obs'MP il"
AMAZING BARGAIN we list nbove.
A genuine 3 -- carat diamond sti nuo
mny style 14-- solid gold ladies' or
nan's rintf for S35! We had these
diamonds marked to sell for $90,
nnd their usual retail price is fur in
excess of this figure. c lime
sacrificed our entire profit and we1
are offering these beautiful diamond
rings tn you at the exceptionally
LOW PRICE OF $3.r..

AIAO INCI.rilKI) JN THIS s.U.I. AKK
II K F(ll.I.tlI.S( HKKAr lAI.IK-- i IN

pIAMOVH1' THAT IIAVK IIKI.N
BPKCIALLY HEDUCEI) IN PRICE

FOR THIS WEEK'S SALE:
$350, $325 and $300, now S200
$275, $250 and $225, now $150
$200, $175 and $160, now $120
$150, $135 and $125, now $100
$120, $110 and $100, now $75

$85, $78 and $70, now $50
$65, $60 and $55, now $35
$50 and $45 now $30

SSO.rntr futnloc Miillnl Free

ililSS&S
1 i.,AM0riD5-WAIOI- JEhf

COR. 8th & CHESTNUT STS.

Candidate

I' ;3h

pt dreasgSTlCMIiili'iii i1 ii
' t

3a TjMI.
intrnl Ncs Tholo.

IIKMt V (l P.KAN
Hnrniigh President nf Manhattan,
Is now a candidate for M:ior nf
New York City m the Kepubll- -

ran ticket

Y. W. C. A. GIRL TO SAIL

Jane Button to Direct and Organize
In Rumania

Mis .lane Ituttoti lormei j

.a ,U.. f'n.n, ,.,.,. v w - ...mi,,, ill.- - irri iiiiitiMit, ii ,, , .1 , (till
s.nl fop Kiirntx1 tomnrniw to IickIii Iit
panir.cr in Hiunnni:i

Uinnn tnniUt.e I 1 n fin n I mu Mi.c 1l- -ivv ii uiiiia iirt iiiitniiin ii jiiri Liut
ton has been general nocretary of the
Ilarlnm branch of the New York Y. V
(' A. She is a grndtiate of WclleidM
Pollpcre. nnrt tins !een In Phi'lKft.in As.
social ion work seventeen yearn Her
Dome Ik at Ml, ttermantown avenue.

SERVICES FOR UPLAND HERO,

Charles Spenee to Be Burled This
Afternoon With Military Honors
Charles Spruce, of T'plnml. 1'n . who

was killed at flic Inttle of th" Marne
and who was one of the lirt nf the
hovs from that section to go overseas,
will be Imriul this afternoon fiom liN
home S' rv ii cs will lie held in the
Pleasant !roe Cluniel. 'hie Spetne-- j
Kile Post of the Anirrlntn l.igion,
named after linn nnd another bo who
lost his life overseas, will ntlend the
funeral with other Ilelawnre Conntj
1KISS.

Spenee s limh aiiheil nt the limne
UVdnr'd.M. A brothei of Spent e was
kil'ctl shtirtl after Charles fell, hut the.
lml has not arrived trom overseas '

16 Killed in Train Crash
Vl.idhostoli, Am: " - In a e.illision

b"tweena pasMMiijer nnd a freight train
near iknlk sixteen nerons were
killed and eighteen injured, aiming
them :i few Japanese The collision '

was -- aid to have been caused by hands
of partisans who have been engaged In
sporadic hostilities in that region '
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III FUR SWINDLER

SUSPECTS NABBFD

Pair Taken in Filbert Street
Hotol Identified by Alleged

Victim

POLICE 'OUTLINE SCHEME

Two member of a gang of alleged
fur swindles believed bv iwdlcc to have
-- i nel RinofMlfl through successful

of their Kchrine In several cities
wi e TTt'stetl xeterthiv whe'i one nf

he- - xictitrs wns Itndv-rienf'- v urn-ti.oiie- il

to n (lltbert street hotel to ap-

praise some furs in their prrsenec.
Th scheme n outlined by police r on

siMi'd if shipping turn from Xew York,
said to be headquarter for the gang,
nnd then reporting the consignment an
stolen. The receiver of the woods
would dispose of them nt npprox!
inatelj half value. Sceral days ifter
iiirchnse the bmer would receive pcv- -

trai xlsitors In the way of a New
mk memuer of the gang and two other

rien representing themselves as tletec-tle- s

The would pvodute fl bill of sale
to show the furs hnd been purchased
from wholesaler and then n tcport of
the robbery wo made to the police. In
the majority of cases the merest hint
nlviul "receiving stolen goods'' would
b" sufficient for the bucr to give up
;he goods without a struggle.

The prisoners lire Morris Hernsteln.
f New York, nnd Chnlin Ochmnn. of

Kouitli street, near Morris, this city.
Tle were itlentified b Samuel Krenuer,
ol sni Arch street, a fur dealer, whose
business wns ruined by the Kwlndle.

In Philndclnhia. according to de
tectives. Ochmnn wns the ugent for the
firm It was his task to find a buyer.
He did this, it Is said, b) taking n few
ample furs to dealers and offering them

nt about half actual maiket value.
As n rule he had no difficulty get-

ting fur merchants to ngree to take
from three to six thousand dollnrs'
worth of the furs off his hands at this
cut rate. The merchant wns taken to
a hotel room nnd shown the turn. He
paid his money nnd took the furs to
his store

ltrenncr ns.erts Ochmnn came to his
store on Aich street in .Tune of 1!)20

with a proposition just like this : lie
had furs wot th Sl.'LWWI in two trunkn
in hi- - hotel room. After looking oxer
the material ltrenncr put up SWiOO, he
snjs A day or two Inter a man who
mid he wus the real owner of the furs
came with his "detectives" and took
them away.

As n result of this ileal. Hrenner
sa. he was fori cd into bankruptcy
and had to give up his store. He went
to work ns n fur appialser and sales-
man, as an expert in this line.

A few da" ago. it is charged. Och-ma- n

called on Herman Dlmer. of (W2

Kitner Micet. dealer in furs In a small
wnj. He whnwetl him some tine sam-
ple's and told him he had SOOOO worth
mm-- ' nt his hotel thnt he would let go
for half that amount.

Hut Dlmer. although he had heard
nothing of the scheme, wns suspicious.
He insisted he wanted an tnppraisal
mnde Orhmnn and Hernstein readily
igrerd he sn; s. So Dlmer went out
to Hnd an appraiser. Hv mere nreident
he ran into Hrenner. whom he knew

A of

in Your
cures the "quart of oil '

habit and pirs ou an
improved procrcssivp

policv. Puc-pallo- n

cans or drums de-

livered on rail

'l

ns an expert. He told nrenner of the
tlenl that had been offered to him. I

"What do the men look like?" was.
Hreniier'n first question.

KceognblnK Ochmnn from the
Hrenner notified police. Sev I

ernl detectives followed Hrenner and j

Dlmer to a Filbert street hotel hotel
veaterdav afternoon. Ochmnn failed to I

recognize Hrenner. He 'catllly showed
hint the furs. Hrenner looked them i

over nnd admitted that they were worth
twice the price asked.

Detectives assert as a result of th"
nrrest.s tbe will be nb'e to clear up
roberles totaling .$100,000 In New York'
nnd hnlf that sum In this city. Phlln- -'

delphia " '"w ior, detectives hnve
been on the trnll of the alleged swln- -
tilers for fully n year, but have never
been able heretofore to catch up with
them.

'

SALVATION WOMAN ROBBED

Home of Marie Sanford, Former Ac-

tress, Visited by Thieves
While nb'eiil fiom her home Sunday

performing her duties ns n Salvation :

Armv worker. Marie Sanford, of 21.V
South eighteenth street, u former
actress who pla.ed at one time with,
Ildwin Hooth. Mary Aiidernon and
others, was robbed of R15 and clothing
nnd jewelry valued at Sim). i

t Ins former nciress, xvno stnrteu ner
footlight career nr tne age nt twelve
jenrs. has been u Salvation Armv
worker since the death of her husband
eight vears ago. She works daily at the
Schuylkill Aisrnnl and on Sunna.i ioi
the

She left her apartment Sunday morn-
ing and when hc let timed nt night
she ilin.'vjvcred that her money nnd a
large nmoitnt of her clothltiB hnd dlsnp- -

tiearcil. J nrc niaKing in- - i :. ".. ;
boy urvlveestieatlon. 'J"1'

..tlKs took enougii to uiiticrgo xnc

months during the war.

REPORT FEWER ACCIDENTS

P. R. R. Safety Report Shows 20

Employes Hurt In June
The report jus.t compiled by

the Haltiraore Division of the Pennsyl-
vania Hailroad the month of .Tune
shows that among a total of 3002 em-

ployes there were only twenty accidents
resulting in disability of more than

days. This is n marked improve-
ment over June, 1020, when the acci-

dent totnl wns thirty-six- , the report
states.

A hundred per cent safety record was
maintained last month by the follow-ini- r

twelve of the twentx-on- e depart -
' inents in the Haltimore Division: York
shop, electricians, foreman car cleaners,
tnreman car instiectors. supervisor No.
ST. supervisor N'o. S9. supervisor No.
110. sunervisor of signals, muster inr
pentcr. station cmplnxes, division '

operator and captain of police.
Only one nreident wns repotted for

each of the supervising ngents, super
visor Ao Mi. .Mount x ernon mop, nni
fortes, limning shop nnd Canton
departments.

The safety record for the entire divi-

sion for June wns 1)0.(5 per cent.

Body of Prospect Park Hero Back
The boil of Prlvnte Walter Schelble.

of Trospect Park, has reached his
nt HIS Lafayette avenue. It wns ac- -

companled by n milltnr guard. The
funeral will probably take place

Private Seheible was attached
to Company I), .Vlfith Infantry, nnd '

died overseas of pneumonia. The
American Legion posts of Delaware
County nnd the Hoy of the
neighborhood will attend.

jour toda. a can

247-4- 0 North 12th

TACK IS REIVED

FlM BOY'S LUNG

Lad Speeds From Arkansas
Unusual Operation at Jef-

ferson Hospital

TRIP TAKES FOUR DAYS

A little boy's life was saved by the
skill of .lefferson Hospital surgeons yes-
terday a four-da.- y race with death
from Montlcello, Ark.

For four and nights the parents
xxoirletl as they trnvcled toward Phila-
delphia with boy, h tack lodged in
one nf his lungs.

It was Morris Kelzcr. of Montl-
cello. who was struggling for life on
the journey ncrosi the continent. With
the aid of an eminent" surgeon nt the
Jefferson Hospital, he crossed the tape
an easy winner.

About a week ago Morris, who is
nine years old, swallowed a brass tack
while pretending to his admiring play-
mates thnt It wns n gold tooth. The
tack lodged deep In his nnd there
thi"iitened to puncture It,

The family physician xvns unable to
lie'- - the boy. Hut he had heard of the
success which marked the experiments
of .lefferson Hospital surgeons in re-

moving foreign substnnres from tho
Jungs. So he ndvlsed the frantic father
to make the trip least on ttic sumne an "v r

Mrs. gonfoid'n Snhntion rbno 'V6 might s long
a,;: her overseas for nine oiierauun

safety

for

three

other

shop

home

Scouts

after

days

little

lung

ponce

On the train the hov developed
severe coughing spells, nnd death seemed
close many times. The slightest move-

ment of the point of the tuck would
hnve meant the formation of an abscess
whith, physlclnns say, would have been
fatal.

The tack rcmtlned In Its original
resting place, nnd all the jolts of the
train nnd the coughing had not
the point. So anxious father
brought boy to the Jefferson IIos-plt-

yesterday. Thero the boy once

nmiRnirMaEKi'Ri;muiiuumiHmTnnumnmiiinniiniiauiHimviinnfniH,i(iiiij;

It more than satisfies!
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ps Best Lubricant
USED AND ENDORSED BY OF THE BEST-KNOW- MEN IN THE AUTOMOTIVE WORLD

VOUR engine, fine as it may be, will be a better engine when Oildag replaces
oil as its lubricant. Oildag does more than lubricate. It builds new surfaces,

gradually, improving compression, reducing internal friction by half, insuring
longer motor life and less motor trouble, and marked operating economy.

Can

Garage

lu-

bricating

Salvationists.

potency lies in the
which it contains; a new form of
in the electric furnace, that has the power of

with metal friction
as close and as

glass and with
Dr. Edward G. the genius of the elec-

tric furnace, and is the
man behind

Fill your engine with Daily you notice
in its power and its dash.

tter 2,000 miles, with the surfaces
your engine is so free fric-

tion that it could run ftjr hours without a drop of
liquid if your crank case were

and no harm would result.
e are state distributor for Oildag. We arc just starting

and expect to wre uder and wider ten nones from week to week.
Hut ion need not wait. Comt tn our service station or lor
the b k reen and yellow OILDAG sign that marks our dealers.

Fill engine Take ho

St.

for

the

budged
the

his

SOME

me.

CO.,
Phone Walnut 40SJ

You can obtain at the
The Eagle Auto Co. Osborne Auto Rep. Co. John Co.

1709 N. 20th SL 31131 Ludlow St. I) nnd Ltucrnr SN.
Inc. Frank J. Colgan, Jr. The Grand Auto Supply Co.

1601 Spring Garden St. 2203 N. Hroud St. 1814 N. Ilroad St.

Auto Co., 2006 Ave., City
C. Inc., St. and E. Ave.

more faced death ns the bronchoscope
was being inserted tho forceps npplletl
to remove the tack.

Hut the surgeon performed the opera-
tion skillfully nnd dexterously removed
the tnck from the lung without the
slightest Injury to tho boy. No anes-
thetic wns administered nnd fifteen
minutes after tho completion of the
operation the boy wns declared per-
fectly well.

IN

8wlmmlng Pond Near I. O. O. F.
Home Blamed 'for Twenty Cases
Twenty children in the Odd Fellows'

Orphnnnge, Chelten and Ognntz ave-
nues, have been stricken with typhoid
fever during the last few days, accord-
ing to Dr. A. A. Cnlrns. chief medical
Inspector of the Health Department,

All the typhoid crscs have been re-

moved to the (lermantown and Epis-
copal Hospitals, nnd physicians of the
Health Department yestcrdny gave all
the remnlning children nnd adults In
the home n thorough examination.

Dr. Cairns said last night he be-

lieved the children got typhoid from
swimming in n pond near the orphan-ng- e.

A careful examination of the milk
nnd footi nt the home proved, ho snul.
that they were not the cause of the
transmission of the disease. Also, he
said, the fact that no adults were

showed the food was nil right.

Vi lt3 'X

Mako your fnce a business
asset. Don't be turned

down because of a poor
ekln xvhen Hcslnol Hoap
ami Ointment can ho
obtained at little cost
from any druggist and
usually clear away
tczemn, rashes, etc ,

quickly nnd easily
Trll fre Dopt.
rtmlnol. Ilnltlmnrs. Met.

Resinol

BROKER
actual size

15c
Other sizes
10c and up

JJcmA

i

IAN HOUSING

CONDITIONS

Friends' Relief Worker, Just
Back From Ruhr, Tell3 of

Plight

J. Edward Moon, of Morrlsvllle, Pa.,
has just returned to this codntry from
Germany where he wns district manager,
of the American Friends' Service Com-
mittee In the Ituhr Vnllcy.

Mr. Moon predicted an epidemic of
tuberculosis nnd other diseases In Ger-
many unless housing facilities nrc In-

creased within the near future.
"Probably Oermany's greatest need."

snitl the Friends' worker, "is for
houses. Living conditions in all parts
of Gernmnv are frightful, but especially
in the Ituhr district. Tn mnny places
discus of families nrc huddled together

sanllntlon nnd tentllatlon r. ?ildisease, which is bound Jj!
health of the people unless .oKidiate remedial
The.only solution to
erect several thousand home
present prlccH none of the Germ..'
estate men desire to build." n "

For n Moon dlrt.j
work of food to WJnourished German cTilhircn In th. ,52!
about Essen. He has rubbed ft"1
with nil classes of Germans Tmlposit on to know their real need, L

ting in the offices of the Frlondi'n i!

Committee, nt 20 South Twelfth .t.'1'
jesterdny, he described vlvidlvV. r

many ns 200,000 children TJ
one week by the relief agents In
section of Germany. H

One statement by Mr. (00n .
with the remnrknblc increase In .
birth-rat- e since the war dosnltl
"bad times." Z '
children." Mr. Moon said. 'Th?V
form nt least 27 per cent of iL J

tion, nnd yet their parents eaVffi
earn enough to feed them, not tn .:of clothing them. The average uSt1

man in the Ilhlnclnnd, where
at their peak, receives 135 to 0.1 mVi!
day, nntf a suit of clothes nlone JI
cost him from 1000 to IfiOO mart,
more than two weeks' wnges," '

SATURDAY

SURPRISES in
RUMMAGE SALE

OF THIS SHOE

1.00 t --9S
WHITE DUCKS TAN LEATHERS "DEAUTY-WHITE- " CLOTH

BLACK LEATHERS WHITE KIDS GUN METAL.
SIZES FOR EVERYDODYI

and SILK STOCKINGS All Shades. 63c to 2.00.
MEN'S SILK HOSE 25c.

OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

HALLAHANQ
1 1 C

921
60th & Cheitnot Sti. SC04 Germantovrn Ave, 2736 Girmantown At..

i mi - -

3SCO .nr,;..
1 tOE-- -- !?3iiS7J.r!SSs.w H WMTPmMismMCSBSzSBSs!8
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Oildag's Colloidal Graphite
graphite, produced

com-

bining surfaces, forming an
amalgam grained frictionlcss polished

wonderful durability.

produced Colloidal Graphite
Oildag.

Oildag.
improvement pulling

"graphoid" thor-
oughly established, from

lubricant, accidentally
drained,

look

COL MAN LTD.

OILDAG following places:
Renting Maneely

Sattler's,

Cuskaden Supply Atlantic Atlantic
Theodore Ulnier, Richmond Columbia

TYPHOID ORPHANAGE

YJSHvSfSsB

GE

BAD

People's

tl.S'profeW

dfftlributliK

"EvcrywheN

BIG the

SEASON'S MODELS

0-9- 5

GOOD SHOES
MARKET STREET

9

I

Achcson,

JM Pocket packet
for the week-en-d

Have you tried the new, handy pocket
pack of Girards? Just the thing for a short
trip or for over the week-en- d.

Drop into the nearest cigar store on your
way to the train or ferry and slip a snug
pack of Girards in your pocket. You'll find
at the end of the trip ten fresh, perfect
Girards ready to smoke.

The new hermetically sealed box seals in
the keen aroma and true tropic flavor of
Girard and keeps out air, dust, moisture.

Why continue to load your vest pockets
with loose cigars and break them, when
you go on a trip. Buy the handy Girard
pocket pack instead, and enjoy a fine, fresh
smoke every time.

Try a pack today.

ARD
Americas Foremost Cigar

1117 Market St. 909 Market St.
tVMMk: AI4 AV 8AIUBBAT Never gets on yournerval

flUH V.V' I I
'V .I'-- ""' mn
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